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Methanolic extracts from 26 species of PJectranthus L'Herit were screened for in vitro antibacteria l activity using the 
agar disc-diffusion bioasssay. A selection of four Gram-positive and three Gram-negative bacteria were tested. S. 
aureus and B. subtHis showed the most inhibition, with 15 out of the 26 species displaying activity against at least two 
Gram-positive bacteria. None of the plant extracts exhibited any activity against the Gram-negative bacteria. Identical 
species collected from different localities showed no significant variation in antibacterial activity. These screening 
results indicate that Plectranthu5 possess antibacterial activity. 
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Introduction 
The genus Pleelranthus L'Herit belongs to the Sage family 
(Larn iaceae), known for their aromatic and herbal properties. It is 
a large genus of about 350 species distributed through Africa to 
Asia and Austra lia, with over 40 species indigenous to southern 
Africa (Codd 1985). In South Africa Pleclranlhus occurs in or 
along forest margins of woodlands, while some species occur in 
drier regions on rocky outcrops or in open grassland. There is a 
high concentration in Natal, east of the Drakensberg escarpment, 
where they are subjected to a moist and warm climate. Pleetran-
thus are annual or perennial herbs or subshrubs with herbaceous, 
semi-succu lent or succulent stems and leaves. 
The Lamiaceae family has been well characterised with 
respect to their secondary metabolites, largely dominated by the 
f1avonoids and terpenoids. They are a rich source of terpenoids 
possessing anti-insect, antibacterial and antifungal activity (Cole 
1992). Plectranthlls species, many which contain volatile oils in 
their leaves, have yielded a wide range of diterpenoids (Glasby 
199 1), possessing antibacterial activity (Batista e( al. 1994; 
Batista ef al. 1995; Batista ef af. 1996; Dellar el al. 1996; Teix-
eira el al. 1997). 
The whole plant acetone extract of P. grandidentatlls has 
yielded a variety of abietane derivatives, some of which showed 
moderate antibacterial activity (Teixeira el al. 1997). A bioauto-
graphic agar overlay assay using S. aureus as the indicator strain, 
and abietane diterpenoids isolated from P. hereroensis, has also 
shown that these compounds possess antibacterial activity 
(Batista et al. 1996). The essential oil of P. jrlllicoslis has one 
major component, sabinyl acetate, among other compounds 
which make it teratogenic and/or highly foetotoxic (Fournier et 
al. 1986). 
In Reunion, the juice of Plectranthus leaves is used in the 
treatment of wounds, while an infusion is administered against 
influenza. Using GC and GC-MS, the essential oil composition 
of the leaves of P. amboiniclis from Reunion was found to con-
tain mainly monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes (Vera el af. 1993). 
In terms of traditional medicinal usage in South Africa, not much 
is known of individual species. but as a group PleClranlhus are 
commonly used as remedies for colds, coughs and fevers (Hulme 
1954). A hot water infusion of the leaves is usually taken orally 
for the above ailments. In Table I , the medicinal uses of specific 
species tested are listed, as obtained from a review of the availa-
ble literature. 
With the knowledge that antibacterial diterpenes and flavo-
noids have been found in Pleetram/Ills species, this study \Vas 
undertaken to screen as many indigenous Plectranthus species as 
available. to identify the level of antibacterial activity present in 
crude leaf extracts. In total, 21 known species were screened by 
the disc-di ffusion bioassay, including five unknown species. 
which are probably hybrids aris ing from cultivation. Activity 
was compared between varieties from within a species and 
between species collected from different si tes. It was also of 
interest to screen these medicinal plants as potential sources of 
bioactive compounds. 
Materials and Methods 
Plant material 
Leaf material was co11t:cted from plants present in the Botany 
Department, Un iversity of Nata l. Pietermaritzburg, as well as from 
Table 1 Medicinal uses of certain Plectranthus species 
Plant species Trndit ionill Use 
P. ambiguus (H. Bol.) Codd 
P. laxiflorus Bentil. 
P. madagascariensis (Pers.) 
Benth. var modagoscariensis 
P. ciliatus E. Mey. ex Benth. 
Infusion of crushed leaves madt! 
with hot water, s trained and sipped 
fbr colds (Hulme 1954: Hutchings 
eta/. 1996) 
Teas taken for coughs and colds 
(H utchings el (II. 1996). Root intil -
sions used as mouth wash for loose 
and bleeding teeth (Hulme 1954). 
Zulu iltiect powdered leaf as an 
enema for feverishness and abdom-
inal upsets. Powdered aerial parts 
also administered as an enenw tl)r 
influenza (Watt & Dreyer-Brand \\'-
ijk 19(1). 
ZU!\IS take a decoction of the root 
or an infus ion of the leaf for coughs 
and chest complaints. Xhosa LIse 
the crushed leaves. rubbed into the 
skin. lor ~cabies (Watt & Breyer-
Brandwi.ik 1962). 
Used for \vashing of persons. 
clothes and animal skins (Watt & 
Breyer-Brandwijk 1962). 
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other regions within KwaZulu-Natal. between February and April 
(Autumn) 1997. Voucher specimens were deposited in the 
herbarium of the University of Natal, Pie termaritzburg. Plant 
material was dried in an oven at 50°C before process ing. 
Preparation of extracts 
Dried lenf material (1.0 g) was finely ground and extracted with 20 
ml mcthnllol for IS min in an ultrasound bath (B ranson 2210, 47 
kHz). The plan t extracts were macerated overnig ht, filtered , and the 
dear fi ltrates evaporated to dry ness under a fan. The residues were 
resuspended in methano l to g ive 100 mg res idue per m!. 
Antibacterial activity 
The discMdiffus ion bioassay (Rasoanaivo & Rats imamangaMUrverg 
1993) was lIsed to determine the growth inhibit ion of bacteria by the 
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plant extracts. The follow ing Gramvposilive b,J(;teria; Staphylococ-
cus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermis, Bacillus subtilis, Micrococ-
cus Illteus. and the fo llow ing Gram-negat ive bac teria: £w.'herichia 
coli. Klebsiella pnelll11(miae. tInd Pseudomonas aerugtnosa were 
used. These bacteria \Vcre maintained at 4°C on Muel!t:r-H inton 
(MH) agar (Biolab) plates. 
Base plates were prepared by pouring 10 ml MH agar into s ter ile 
Petri di shes (9 cm) and allow\!d to set. Molt~n MH agar held at 48°C 
was inoculated with a broth culture (1011- 1 OS bacleri ulml) of the lest 
organ ism and poured ovcr the base p lates t{Jrlning a ho mogenous top 
layer. Ten micro liters of plant extract W;lS 'lpplicd per tiller papcr 
disc (Whatman No.3, 6 111m diam.) so that each disc conwined 
approximately I mg of material. The d iscs were a ir-dried and placed 
onto the seeded top layer of the i1gar plates. Each extract was tested 
in quadrupli cate (4 discs/p late). with a neomyci n (200-S00 ~lgJml ) 
Table 2 Antibacterial activity' of Plectranthus L'Herit extracts 
Specie~ tested!> Voucher Bacteria lesledC 
Specimen 
S. a. No. S. e. B. s. M.1. 
P. cilialUs l E. Mey. ex Benth. 1.03 0 0.50 0.22 
P. ciliatus2 E. Mey. ex Benth. TRI4 0.67 0 0.33 0 
P. cilialllsJ E. Mey. ex Benth. TRI5 0.50 0 0.33 0 
r.cilia/us4 E. Mey. ex Benth. TRI6 0.67 0 0.33 0 
P. ecklonii 8cllth. TR23 0.28 0 0.25 0 
P. eckionii Benth. (Flw) 0.70 0.25 0.28 0.22 
P./ruticosus' L' Herit. 0.66 0 0.33 0 
P. frnticosw,,2 L ' Herit. TR34 OAO 0 0.75 0 
P.fruticosus2 L' Herit. (Flw) 1.88 0 0.63 0.22 
P. mnciagascariensis (Pers.) Benth. (Culti var) TR24 2.00 0.70 1.75 1.72 
P. madagascariensis (Pem.) Benth . TR42 0.85 0. 16 0.70 0.13 
P. oribiemHs Codd TR44 0.67 0.20 0.55 0.44 
P oribiensis x ernstii TR21 0.38 0.1 8 0.30 0.38 
P. petio/aris E. Mey. ex Benth. TR30 0 O . J~ 0.22 0 
P rubropunctatus Codd TR38 1.08 0.25 0.33 0 
P. spp. (Hybrid?) TRI9 0.50 0 0.30 0.22 
P. spp. (Hybrid?) TR3\ 1.10 0. 16 0.22 0 
P. spp. (Hybrid?) TR32 0.60 0 0.25 0 
P. spp. (Hybrid?) TRJ7 0.50 0 0.25 0 
P spp. (Hybrid?) TR39 0.38 0 0.50 0 
P. sirigosus Benlh. TR43 1.17 0. 18 0.55 0.25 
P. verticillatus (L.F.) Druce TR22 0.33 0.20 0.25 0 
8 The antibacterial activity is expressed as the ratio o flhe inhibition zone (mm) of the extract to the inhibition 
zone (mm) of the reference (neomycin 200-500 ~g/m1) 
b Methanol extracts of the leaves were tested, unless otherwise indicated by Flw; in which case extracts were 
also made from the flowers . 
The numerica l superscript after certain species indicates they were collected from different locations. 
C Bacteria: S. a .• Staphylococcus aureus; S. e .• Staphylococcus epidermis; B. s ., Bacillus subtilis; M. I.. Micro-
coccus lute us. The Gram-negative bacteria were resistant to all the extracts assayed. therefore not included in 
the table. 
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disc as refer~l1(,:e or posi tive control. Methanol saturated discs 
(air·dried) \vert,;: lIsed as negative controls. The plates were evaluated 
after incubation ilt 37°C for 18 h by measuring the zone of inhibition 
(mm) of bacterial growth around the discs. Antibacteria l activity was 
expn..:ssed as the rario of the inhibition zone (mm) produced by the 
plant extract and the inhibition zone caused by the reference (Vliet-
inck er al. 1995). The act ivity of neomycin was included in th is 
equa tion to adjust for plate-la-plate variations in the senSitivity of a 
particular bactt::riai strain. 
Results 
Table 2 presents the results of the plant extracts screened for 
antibacterial activity which had an inhibitory effect on at least 
two of the Gram-positive bacteria. S. aureus and B. subtilis 
appeared more sensitive than the other two Gram-positive bacte-
ria, 5;. epidermis and lvl. Illlells, while the Gram-negative bacteria 
were resistant to all the extracts tested. The overall activity of the 
extracts ranged from absent in some species to very high in oth-
ers, especially P. l11adagascariensis. The following species were 
tested but displayed no activity against any of the bacteria: P. 
amhigulls (H. Bol.) Cadd, P. ernstii Codd, P. jrllticosus x sacca-
IllS, P. hadiensis (Forssk.) Schweinf. ex Sprenger, P. hilliardiae 
Codd, P. lax[flor1fs Benth. (including the flowers and stems), P. 
oertendahlii T h. Fries jun. , P. purpura/us Hatv., P. reflexus EJ. 
Van laarsveld & TJ. Edwards. P. saccalUs Benth. and the varie-
ties long;wbus Codd and sacca/lis 'Nkandla'. and P. zuluensis T. 
Cooke. 
While the different varieties of P. sacca/us were consistent in 
their negative results, P madagascariensis (cultivar variety), had 
a noticeably higher level of activity than the other variety. 
Extracts of P. cilia/lIS and P. frulicoslfs collected from different 
sites did not differ significantly in their antibacterial activity. An 
important observation was the greater antibacterial activity 
present in the flower extracts of P. ecklonii and P. !ruticosllS, as 
compared to their leaf extracts, both plant parts collected during 
the flowering phase of the plant. In a similar vein. it was of inter-
est that an extract of P. frulicoslls leaves, collected during the 
vegetative stage of the plant (December 1996), had markedly 
higher antibacterial activity on a previous screening, than the leaf 
extract collected during the flowering phase. 
Discussion 
Of the PleCfranlhllS species tested , more than 50% showed inhi-
bition against the Gram-positive bacteria. The negative results 
obtained against the Gram-negative bacteria were expected as, in 
general, this class of bacteria are more resistant than Gram-posi-
tive ones (Batista el at. 1994; Martin 1995). Two novel abietane 
diterpenoids , isolated from the aerial parts of P. elegans, while 
showing antifungal activity and inhibiting the growth of Gram-
pos itive bacteria. had no obsetvable effect against the Gram-neg-
ative bacteria tested (Deliar ef al. (996). 
It is difficult to conclude whether the traditional medicinal 
uses of the species evaluated are supported by pharmacological 
effects, or merely based on folklore, as the reported ailments are 
very generali sed and their causative agents could cover a wide 
range of micro-organisms. Therefore, although these Plectran-
Ihlls species do exhibit a certain degree of antibacterial activity, 
further investigation of their essent ial oils by GC and GC-MS is 
needed to identify the vo latile compounds present and establish 
whether they cont ri bute to the medicinal benefits of the plants 
Essential oil of P. madagascariensis (Pers.) Benth.var. mada-
gascariensis has been isolated separately from flowers and from 
leaves co llected during the flowering phase, and from leaves col-
lected during the vegetative phase of the plant. Analysis by GC 
and OC-MS, showed that the amounts of til e main components in 
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the oil from the leaves, changed during the vegetative and fl ow-
ering phases (Figueiredo el al 1996). A similar observation was 
made with the levels of antibacterial activity in the leaf and 
flower extracts of P .lhllicoslIs and P. ecklonii. collected at dif-
ferent stages of plant growth. If the same compound/s caus ing 
inhibition of bacterial growth were present in the leaves and 
flowers, one could assume they were present in higher concen-
trations in the flowers during the flowering phase o f the plant. 
Unfortunately, flower extracts from all the species could not be 
made due to the amount of material needed, so it is not known 
whether this is a general occurrence. or specific to certain of the 
active species. Future investigations will test the levels of anti-
bacterial activity present in the leaves of active species, collected 
at specific times throug hout the year, to ascertain if a seasonal 
change in the levels of activity exists. Further bioassay-guided 
fractionation needs to be performed to identify the active constit-
uents present in those Pleclramhus species exhibiting strong 
antibacterial activity. 
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